
Find the ticket booth Tepatitlán 

Express 

There are buses every half hour  

from 6 am. to 8 p.m.  to Tepatlitan 

de Morelos, Jalisco. ($4 USD)

~50 min travel time  

 

Website: Finca el péndulo

Address: Camino al Saucillo 861, 47600

Tepatitlán de Morelos, Jal., Mexico

Reaching Tepatitlán

+52  378 110 6836 (Manuel)

+52  378 116 9987 (Omar)

Once in Tepatitlán take a taxi to

Finca el Péndulo. from the bus

station ($8) or call any of the  taxis

in the list 

Finca El Péndulo

Enjoy

https://mexisoulretreats.com/

MEXISOUL AYAHUASCA RETREATS

1. Finca:  +52 3787900992

2. Krista:  +52 6421120859

3. Ruger: +1-775-340-8138

If you need more help or any 

issues arise, please contact 

any of these numbers:

We created a quick and convenient guide you can follow to arrive safely to

Finca El Péndulo.

By Air to Mexico:

The closest airport to Finca  is GDL Airport in Guadalajara, Jalisco. (1hr. drive)

There are 2 other major international airports to get to Mexico: CUN

(CANCUN) and MEX (MEXICO CITY). If you arrive to any of these airports the

best option for reaching Tepatitlán will be by air to GDL airport.

How to get to Finca El

Péndulo in Tepatitlán

from Guadalajara

From Guadalajara to

Finca

By Finca el Péndulo transportation

service, Our staff will take care of

picking you from GDL airport. ($60

USD one way trip $110 USD round

trip). 

By car, motorcycle or taxi, please

follow Finca El Péndulo on Google

and follow directions.

By bus, follow these steps ($50 USD

round trip)

GDL Airport to Bus 

Station (Nueva Central 

Camionera Modulo 7)

Take a taxi to the Nueva Central 

Bus Terminal Modulo 7. 

~30 min travel time

Price estimate: $15 USD

Taxi Booth is located inside airport

just outside of baggage claim.

*Note: Uber service is not allowed 

for exiting the airport

Buy ticket to Tepa

Taxis in  Tepatitlán

https://www.fincaelpendulo.com/
https://g.page/EntradaFincaelPendulo?share=
https://g.page/EntradaFincaelPendulo?share=
https://mexisoulretreats.com/
https://g.page/EntradaFincaelPendulo?share=
https://goo.gl/maps/BP12CjDfDtq9xgnG6
https://goo.gl/maps/BP12CjDfDtq9xgnG6

